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with islets that break on sight froxu the top of drongh Patrickz.
!the gigantie seu wali of Moher flingi& its hugro shadows over
the Atiantic wastos. The cliffs of Aintrixu toweV'ring ovor thc
basait columns of the Giants Causeivay. Its ruins ever a puz-
zle to the antiquarian, ttie green Une of its disinantied casties
marking the extremo imit of' Norman raie. Jer-point and
Clonmarnoise, attesting chivairie Celtie piety. These, and a
thousand other softly sad and gentie memorios are fresh in
your minds to-day, for God has ens-hrined in the deptha,-of the
heart of man, c:je of the noblest, the most powertul and imper-
ishabl - of affections, one which makes the humau soul throb
with generous einotion ; tho love of' country, of the native soil,
of that earth -%vhich holds in its erubrace the bones of our fa-
thers and ought also to receive our own, and among no people
is this feeling so vivid as among the Irish. It is the honor of
the Irish nation to be passionately attacbed to their country,
to carry engraved on the heart its ineffaceabie image, and nover
to loge its recoliection.

When the true Irishman imbarks in one of those vast ships
which are to bear hlm aerossa the ocean to some far distant coast;
when ho leaves never more to se his dear old Ireland, whein
ho bonds on it a long, last, lirigering look, what tears tipring tc>
his eyes, how eagerly ho watches tili distan ce and fast %,eeping
blind his sight, ivhat sighs struggle in his warm manly heart;
and when llreland can bo seen no more, the vast leviathan with
unrelenting speed and unpitying haste rushing hîxu on to
greater distance, what a vivid image romains of the dear far-
off fatherland, of that land of which. ho erer thinks and ever
names by the tenderest of appellations.

Fur off!1 yot no! ]Ireland is never far off from, him, it ia
ever present ini bis heart. The Irishman nover has but one
country. On whatever coast under whatever sky the wavces
may have waûted hixu, bis firat, lis last, after God lis only
thought, but onosyole memory, Irelftnd 1lHome stili and for-
ever.

Forget lreland 1 'o, while there's life in this beart
It saat neyer forget tbee, ail tomn as thn art,
More dear la thy sorrows, thy gloom and thy showera,
Than the rest of the world ini their suanlest hours.
Wort thon ail that I wlsh tbea, great, glorlous and free,
I5iet lo'wer of the eatb, and firot gem of the sea;
1 mlght hall thee with prouder, with happler browp
But oh!1 old I lave thee more deoply than new.


